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uency catheter ablation has become the treatment of 
choice for patients with symptomatic supraventricular tachy- 
ias Mn~es~onsive to medications (l-3). The application of 
frequency energy to endocardium creates a discrete le- 
sion by direct resistive heating of the targeted tissue (45). 
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Successful ra~~~ofreq~e~lcy ablation requires precise catheter 
positioning and stabilization of the ablation electrode on the 
endocardium. This procedure is currently guided by both 
analysis of intracardiac electrograms and Auoroscopic visual- 
ization. However, use of fluoroscopy has significant limitations. 
It fails to identify electrode-endocardial tissue contact; it 
cannot reliably visualize detailed anatomic landmarks or cer- 
tain complications associated with the ablation procedure and, 
in a large proportion of cases, it requires a significanr radiation 
exposure (6). In addition, an electrophysioiogist must develop 
a comprehensive appreciation of the anatomic location of the 
ablation electrode tip in relation to the three-dimensional 
cardiac anatomy. For this purpose, single-plane or even bi- 
plane (right and left anterior oblique) fluoroscopic projections 
may have considerable limitations. 
Echocardiographic guidance of catheter ablation has the 
potential to overcome many of the limitations of fluoroscopic 
guidance. The utility of transthoracic cclloca~di(~gra~hy has 
been assessed in a variety of interventional proccdurcs (7). 
Transthoracic echocardiograpby is limited by the need to 
maintain a sterile field and by difficulty in positioning the 
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patient for optimal acoustic windows during electrophysiologic 
studies. Transesophageal echocardiography has been used to 
guide the positioning of catheters and to monitor complica- 
tions such as thrombus formation and damage to valves (8,9). 
However, the use of transesophageal echocardiography for 
routine guidance is limited by the difficulty in management of 
the patient’s airway, a major concern with the combination of 
heavy sedation, supine positioning and typically long electro- 
physiologic studies. In addition, both transthoracic and trans- 
esophageal echocardiography require a second operator who 
must select imaging planes and interpret the echocardio- 
graphic ima&cs without the important adjunctive information 
that comes from opp torque to N catheter and evaluating 
the response in relati the displayed cndocardial anatomy. 
A new approach to intri~c~rdiac imaging using a catheter- 
based two-dimensional ultrasound system has d~rn~)Iistr~~tcd 
the ability to display I;igbly detailed i~KNU?NiC structures 
white providing continuous imaging for an extruded period 
of time (tO.1 1). With this techl~iquc the same operator can 
tracardiac imaging and the ~nani~~li~ti~)n 
ers. ~relirnin~~ reports ( 12.13) have 
demonstrated that intracardiac ech~~ardio~~a~by during ra- 
diofrequency catheter ablation can identify distal electrode- 
cndocardial contact, accurately target anatomically defined 
sites and demonstrate lesion formation, but these findings had 
not been applied during clinical ablation procedures. 
The purpose of this study was to describe our preliminary 
:xpcricnce using intracardiac echocardiography as an adjunct 
to biplane fluoroscopy for guiding radiofrequency catheter 
lblation of atrial arrhythmias in the right side of the heart. We 
preferentially selected patients with i~rrhythmias in which 
zatheter ablation is guided in significant part by i~m\t~~mic 
ocalization. Type I human atrial flutter has been shown to be 
o reentry within the right atrium. ~u~st~~~~tiat e 
sts that this rccrrtrant circuit contains a protected 
tion in an anatomic corridor defined by tale coronary 
iinus ostium, the tricuspid valve annulus and the Serior vena 
:ava (W4). Several investigators (1749) have: ta:geted this 
ow atriai region for ablation of atrial fiutter. Similarly, many 
!entcrs (20,21) BTc using an mtatomically guided approach for 
low pathway ablation in patients with atrioventricular (AV) 
unctions1 reentrant tnchycardie. In our experience (N), atrial 
achycardia frequently occurs in relition to anatomic land- 
narb within the right atrium. We hypothesized that intrdcar- 
liac echocardiography could ident@ these important atI& 
smic landmarks and be used to assist with guidance of an 
natomically based approach to ablation of these arrhythmias 
rising within the right atrium, 
S 
tient cha eristics. Seventeen patients referred for 
~~iofreqUeWy catheter ablation therapy underwent intracar- 
kc echocardiography during 22 procedures. The patients had 
ad symptomatic tachycardia for a mean 2 SD of 3.5 ‘t 3.3 
KUS and had been unsuccessfully treated with a mesa of 2.8 2 
0.8 i~ntiar~hythmic drugs. 
eight women with iI mean 
83). The procedures inclu 
of 19 arr~iythnl~~s in IS patients and int 
in 3 patients. The target 
~~M~tc~ in 10, atrial t~~cby~ 
t~~cl~yci~rd~~ in 2 and sinus 
lntracilrdiac imaging of 
turn was performed in two patients with Wolff-Parkinson- 
White sy~dromc and Icft-sided accessory ~tbw~~ys and in one 
patient with a teft-sides atria! tat 
hit e il~t~~~diac 
cch~ardiographic system uses a lo-MHz ultrasound trans- 
ducer mounted at the tip of a 10F catheter, as previo~s~y 
described (12). After routine diagnostic electrophysiologic 
study, patients underwent intracardiac echocardiographic im- 
aging. The imaging catheter was advanced from a 10F sheath 
in the femoral vein, through the inferior vena cava, to the right 
atrium under continuous echocardiographic guidance. No at- 
tempts were made to introduce the imaging catheter into the 
right ventricle or the left side of the heart. Fluoroscopy was not 
required for placement, as this was facilitated by continuous 
imaging. The imaging plane was optimized to visualize specific 
anatomic landmarks in the right atrium for directing the 
ablation catheter tip. Gentle manipulation f the imaging 
catheter was required to identify the distal blation electrode, 
which had a characteristic and specific fan-shaped acoustic 
shadow (Fig. l), as we (12) have previously described. 
The distal ablation electrode was evaluated for stability and 
adequacy of contact. During radiofrequency e ergy applica- 
tion, monitoring for movement, microcavitations, thrombus 
detailed c~tl-ai~me~~t mapping was not performed; instead, 
cardiography was used to target an anatomic 
by the posterior coronary sinus ostiuni, Fbc 
inferior vena cava and the tricuspid valve annulus in the low 
atrium. For atrial F~lcbycard~a, the site of earliest atrial rndo- 
cardial activation preceding the surface P wave was taken as 
. In the two patients with AV 
targeted the slow pathway in 
adiofrequency energy was applied using a generator that 
d current at 500 kl-lz between 
the distal electrode and a large surface area skin patch for 
between IO and 100 s at 20 to 70 W. After successful ablation, 
programmed stimulation was performed without and with 
isoproterenol infusion. 
acardiac nitio c 
st rm. lntra Y wa r 
a mean of 63.6 t 39.2 min (range 20 to 174) with continuous 
high resolution images and without patient discomfort. Ana- 
tomic landmarks that were identilied by intracardiac echocar- 
diography included the junction of the inferior vena cava and 
the posterior tricuspid valve annulus, the coronary sinus os- 
tium, the interatrial septum, the fossa ovalis and the eustachian 
valve in all 17 patients. The right pulmonary veins and the 
aortiC vahx were ide~ti~ed in 13 patients (76%) and the 1 
atriiu ~~~~)~~~~~~~~~ superior vena cava-right atria] junction 
UiStil FcrminaPis in PI! (71%). 
llsing intracardiac e~ll~cardiograpl~y, we identified the 
C~~SF~~C~~~~~II valve to be a pro~~~i~cilt ridge that obstructed 
mani~~~~lation of the ablation catheter tip when it was directelf 
lo tk poatcrior ilSpCCt of the thyh! valve annulus. Extreme 
~c~~ecti~)~ of the ~~biatio~ caihcter was frequently req 
ring atrial flutter ablations to provide adequate 
electlode-elldocardial contact. The apparent distance 
the “eustachian ridge” to the tricuspid annulus increased with 
the total size of the right atrium. This finding was not appre- 
ciated on RUWOSC~P~Y. 
obiie echodensities consistent with tbrombus on nonab- 
lation electrode cathet were a frequent finding and seen in 
14 of the 17 patients. owever, none of the 14 developed a 
clinical pulmonary embolism. 
Yn three patients. despite use of hiplane fluoroscopy and 
two experienced l~pt2t2FOl3. the intcratrial septum was not 
successfully crossed with a Brockenhrough nccdlc. In each of 
these casts, intracardiac cchocardiography was able to dem- 
onstrate the mtcratrial septum and to guide the needle to the 
fossa ovalis. The interatrial septum was seen tented by the 
needle and then rapidly returned to a neutral position in a 
springlike fashion when the Brockenbrough needle abruptly 
far ~a~ge~~~g ~a~i~f~~- 
n procedures were per- 
formed in nine patients for ablation of atrial flutter, with one 
patient requiring a repeat procedure when the arrhythmia 
recurred, Radiofrequency energy was directed at anatomic 
corridors in the low right atrium identified primarily with 
intracardiac echocardiography (Fig. 3) in 7 of these 10 proce- 
dures. The depth of ultrasound penetration was inadequate in 
two patients with right atrial enlargement. This limitation 
prevented simultaneous imaging of the tricuspid annulus, the 
coronary sinus ostium and tire inferior vcna cava and thus 
precluded USC of intracardiac echocardiography as a primary 
imaging modality in these patients. In one patient with a small 
right atrium, the ablation catheter was obstructed by Fhc 
imaging catheter requiring the intracardiac echocardiography 
catheter to be removed. 
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Successful termination of atria1 flutter was posterior to the 
coronary sinus in seven procedures, at the posterolateral 
inferior vena cava-right atria1 junction in two and in the 
midposterior position in one. 
Atrial ruchycavdia. In two patients with three reentrant 
atria! tachycardias in relation to previous atrial septal defect 
repair, intracardiac echocardiography allowed identification of 
an abnormal anatomic appearance related to the earlier oper- 
ation. In both patients, this abnormal appearance was associ- 
ated with fractionated elcctroyrams and early activation times 
consistent with a zone of slow conduction. ?n one cast the 
anatomic abnormality occurred in the interatria! septum (Fig. 
4), in the region of the fossa ovalis, and wiis consistent with ra 
surgical remnant (suture or pledget). Intracardiac echocardi- 
ography was then used to position the tip of the ablation 
catheter between the posterior border of the septal defect and 
the tricuspid annulus. A smgle radiofrequency energy applica- 
tion successfully terminated the tachycardia at this site and 
prevented its reinitiation. A second site for atrial tachyycardia 
iNas localized by activation mapping to the lateral atrial wall. 
Fipre 4 I.& panel, In this patient with a history of an 
rtrial septal defect repair the imaging catheter was placed 
n the mid-right atrium (RA) and imaged the left atrium 
‘LA), tricuspid valve (TV) and an abnormality in the thin 
mrtion of the interatrial septum (mow at left). This 
abnormality was suggstive of a sqical remnunt. 
I, After the distal ablation electrode (Abl) w 
eected between this defect (arrow) and the tricuspid valve 
mnulus, endocardial mapping and catheter ablation were 
Rrformed with successful termination of the atria1 tachy- 
ardia. 
Figure 3. TOP, Diagram showing the imaging planes Of 
the intracardiac echocardiogram during catheter abla- 
tion for type I atria! flutter. The right atria! free wall is 
cut away. and the corresponding two-dimensional im- 
ages can be seen in the bottom paaaels. The imaging 
catheter is advanced from tlw inferio: vena caL,ii (WC) 
into the right atrium (RA). In the low pnsterolateral 
right atrium (plane I [top], and image I [bottomj), the 
coronary sinus (CS) cim be identified in the teft portion 
of the image as a tubular structure in the right atrial 
floor. Withdrawing the catheter into the inferior vena 
cava reveals tbc disptal ablation electrode (Abl), identi- 
fied by its characteristic fan-shaped artifact, in contact 
with thC right atrial Hoor, cnudal to the coronary sinus 
ostium in plane 2 and image 2. An iVdWiSk (9 mark k! 
position of tkc ;1b9ati0an c;nthrtcr on the diagram. This 
pOrtion of the right atrium ~~~~~il~S mugIl& circular 
heCillrSr thC custacbian v&C ( EuV) to the irlkrior vcna 
CiW ilpp6lrS ill this ICVd ilS il ridpC Of tissue, ~~~~~~~~ri~l~ 
on the ;\triA diitpm bcrlcilth @me 3. III @me 3 ;md 
image 3, the infcrwr Wllil EiWil ilpptXS circular with the 
right ;ttrium SWII WI tllc trthrr side Of the Custilchiim 
vak. SK = sulxrior Wlil c;w: TV L= tricuspid scplul 
IcAl; TVA zz tricuspid Vi&%2 ilMUlUS. 
At this site, ultrasound identified stable distal electrode- 
cndocardial tip contact. I[n the otbrr patient. the zone of slow 
conduction occurred at the lower end of the atriotomy site on 
the lateral atrial wall and intracar 
used to successfully guide application of lesions bet 
lower end of the atriotomy and the tricuspid annulus. 
In three patients with automatic i!tri;d tachycardia. &ho~~~h 
mapping was guided by sites of earlie:,r endocaldial activation. 
illtt iWXdi;lC cchosardiogra lay WLS usrd to ident@ stable distal 
electrode-e~do~r~~i~~t tip contact. in two of these patients the 
site was within the right atrium and in the third, the automatic 
focus was located at the ostium of the right upper pulmonary 
vein. Catheter localiztttio~~ just at the junction of the pulmo- 
nary vein with the left atrium was assisted by intracardiac 
ech~~rdiogra~hic imaging from the hi@ right atrium. This 
same patient had undcrgonc transseptal puncture assisted by 
intracardiac echocardio~raphy. 
Atn’oret~tricNlar jmcrionnl remrm tlwlywrdia In the two 
procedures for selective slow AV node pathway ablation, 
intracardiac echocardiography was used to complement intra- 
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cardiac electrograms and standard uoroscopic positioning of 
the abfatio~ catheter atthe midse~tai space of the right atrium. 
Intracardiac e hocardiography wasused to confirm the distal 
ablation electrode position along the tricuspid annulus, ceph- 
alad to the coronary sinus ostium, and to monitor energy 
applications (Fig. 5). 
Sinus de rcentruw ruchycmliu. In one patient with sinus 
node reentrant tachycardia, ntracardiac echocardiography 
demonstrated the prominent ridge of the crista terminalis on 
the lateral aspect of the right atiial wall and was used to 
position the catheter tip on this ridge at the right atrial- 
saperior vena cava junction (anatomic location of the sinus 
node). At this site an early activation time of -40 ms was 
recorded and the tachycardia w s uccessfully ablated with one 
radiofrequency application. Normal sinus node function re- 
mained intact. 
Observations during ~~io~~~~e~cy energy delivery. Im- 
aging was performed uring a total of 134 radiofrequency 
energy applications in the 22 procedures. Distal electrode- 
endocardial tissue contact was directly observed in 81 (60%) of 
134 applications. During the remaining applications (40%), the 
catheter tip could not be directly observed, either because the 
distal ablation electrode was not in the imaging field or 
because the shaft proximal to the ablation tip produced an 
acoustic shadow that prevented evaluation f the catheter tip. 
This latter effect occurred when the ablation catheter tip was 
positioned in a plane perpendicular to the shaft of the imaging 
catheter. 
Intracardiac e hocardiography demonstrated movement of 
the distal abiation electrode during 36 (44%) of 81 visualized 
radiofrequency energy applications. This movement was fre- 
Uentiy on the order of 2 to 3 mm and not identified on 
uoroscopy. Motk% included sliding or translation of the distal 
electrode, Which did not invohe bss of endocardla) contact 
not change the appearance of the local electrogfam. In
iofrequency energy applications, endocardial contact 
was lost completely. 
Microcavitations r “bubbles” were seen during the enera 
a@ication in 39 (48%) of 81 lesions and always preceded a
rise in impedance and temperature, occurring 1 to 2 s before 
e increase in impedance. Thrombris was idcr.tified at the 
ion site in 15 (19%) of 81 radiofrcquency energy applica- 
tions. Although lesions could not be definitively identified, an 
increase in tissue chogenicity, thrombus at the ablation site or 
a minor .jeformity of the endosardinl surface was associated 
with c.mditions for lesion formation as independently assessed 
eithC1. by a tip temperature >bO”C or an eEectrcPphySiolo)~jc 
C%Xt (e.g., tXhJKiUdi~~ termination), 
~~~~~~~cat~o~~. One patient devcllopcd a right femoral deep 
vein thrombosis 18 h after the eleclrophysio$ogic study and
received anticoagulation without further sequelae. 
We believe that the present study is the first to demonstrate 
the application of real-time, two-dimensional catheter-based 
intracardiac echocardiography during radiofrequency atheter 
ablation procedures. Continuous high resolution imaging was 
performed as the primary means of catheter localization and as 
an adjunct o fluoroscopy. 
Intracardiac echocardiography, with further refinements 
and experience, has the potential to ovcrcomc some of the 
important limitations of fluoroscopically guided catheter abla- 
tion.At present, a well trained ePectrophysiologist performing 
ablative procedures must have a comprehensive three- 
dimensional ppreciation of cardiac anatomy. For the spec- 
trum of currently performed ablative procedures, the catheter 
electrode tip may require localization in almost any endocar- 
dial region of the heart. In addition to accurate positioning, 
stability ofthe electrode tip must be confirmed. Yet at present 
we rely solely on fluoroscopy in the right and left anterior 
oblique positions. It has been clearly shown (22) that even 
landmarks that we assume to be accurately localized by 
fluoroscopy, such as the ostium of the coronary sinus, may be 
incorrectly placed by up to 2 cm. Current catheter technology 
has been aptly described as primitive (23), and the need for 
improvements in catheter design is widely recognized. HOW- 
ever, with these improvements must also come advances in 
imaging. It is essential to be able to provide t>ndocardial 
definition of anatomy, reduce radiation exposure to both 
patient and operator and facilitate prompt diagno’is of com- 
plications. 
In contrast o transthoracic and transesophageal chocar- 
diography, intracardiac echocardiography allows the electro- 
physiologist control over selection of imaging planes and 
electrode catheter manipulation without he need for a second 
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o,perator. This is the optimal situation for electrophysiologists 
to develop the necessary appreciation f how an ablation 
catheter moves in relation to the displayed endocardial anat- 
omy when torque is applied in a particular direction. Although 
a learning phase isnecessary, in our experience the recognition 
of anatomic landmarks a demonstrated by intracardiac e bo- 
cardiography was readily acquired by experienced lectro- 
physiologists within several sessions. In addition, unlike trans- 
thoracic or transesophageal chocardiography, with the 
intracardiac technique, the imaging catheter can be left in 
place for the entire procedure with excellent patient toferance. 
tomic boundaries of this slow zone are bordered by tha 
tricuspid valve annulus, the inferior vena cava and coroa 
sinus, and they are eusity identi by intrac 
~~~~p~y* lnt~c~rdi~c echocard aphy can 
direct placement of the distal on electrode to bridge this 
protected zone. 
AR interesting anatomic finding was the eustachian valve. 
The structure was frequently visualized as a ridge that was 
consistently present at the superior extent of the anatomic 
corridor in which ablation terminarcd atria! flutter, and it 
seemed, along with the tricuspid valve a~~~lus~ to fo the 
barriers of the slow zone. The electroph~~o~ogic characteris- 
tics of the eustachian ridge are as yet undetermio~d, butthe 
possibility hat his is an anatomic substrate for “functional” 
block would explain the success ofsevering the atrial futtcr 
slow zone corridor (24). A review of int~c~rdi~c ech~~rdiog 
raphy imaging ofthe eustachian v&e in patients without atrial 
:trrhythmias willbe required to cvahmtc he relevarnce of this 
finding in these patients. 
ients in this study, intracardiac ech 
tifkation of previous surgical sites serving asa 
harrier for an isthmus of slow conduction during reentrant 
&ial tachycardia. This tinding reinforces the importance of 
I scars in the pathogenesis of postoperative atrial ar- 
ias. 
An anatomically guided approach is commbaiy used for 
slow pathway ablation in patients with AV node reentrant 
tachycardia (2&21). Although this technique has proved highly 
effective, complete heart block has been reported to occur in 
f procedures and in some studies amean of up to 20 
applications has been required to achieve success (21). 
iblc that these problems occurred inpart as a result of 
an inaccurate ~~pr~ciatio~ of the anatomy. The area including 
the @hn of the ~ronary sinus and the adjacent tricuspid 
annulus at the base of the triangle of Koch is particularly well 
vkualized with current intracardiac e hocardiographic tech- 
nolo@. We found this to be a u&u1 adjunctive imaging 
method for accurate catheter localiition in this region. 
Intracardiac e hocardiography clearly identified the crista 
terminalis as a prominent ridge on thelateral aspect of the 
right atrium in most patients, and it was used to anatomically 
localize the superior extent of the erista term 
lateral atrial wall in one patient with sinus n 
sted that the focus of 
arises from within 
te of electrc8de-e cardiral ~~t~~t in the 
of cases and can used to assess contact 
c~~~~ct is ~ssc~ti~~ for 
Additionally, int~~cardi 
e for these bubbles i that with a constant currc~t 
output, l~alized rapid besting of bloo 
~bl~ti~~~ tip may ~~~s~ local areas of 
limitations to our study of the use of current intracardiac 
~chocardio~~a~~~y tec olo~ to guide catheter ablation. 
1) ~ltra~u~d ~e~~etr~ti~~ was, at imes, i~ade¶Matc to 
simul~neously image im~rta~t cardiac structures, such as the 
inferior vena cava, coronal sinus ostium and the tricuspid 
valve annulus. This limitation was most evident in tke patients 
with right atrial enlargement. With the exception of the right 
pulmonary veins, left heart structures were not adequately 
visualized from tke right atrium and, with one exception, o 
attempt was made to guide left-sided procedures other than 
transseptnl puncture. With the development of a 7.5-MHz or a 
Xl-MHz transducer with a larger imaging aperture, image 
quality similar to that produced by current transesophagedl 
imaging techniques is within reach. 
2) The difliculties ofcatheter tip localization using ultra- 
sound are well recognized. In particular, whenever a catheter 
shaft crosses an ultrasound beam it may appear to represent 
the catheter tip. In addition, shadowing artifact produced by 
the catheter shaft may obscure the electrode tip. A transpon- 
der catheter system using transthoracic e hocardiographic 
guidance has been shown (25) to provide precise localization 
of an electrode catneter, but it has not been utilized in humans. 
We (12) recently demonstrated, in an animal study of radio- 
frequency ablation guided by intracardiac echocardiography, 
cult transseptal puncture a 
energy applications, the amount of l?uoroscopy exposure ad 
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